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Forestry and Burns.
re- -

ury, who in a few minutes
Culls and Comments. GREAT REDUCTIONS!BIG REDUCTIONS!turned a verdict ol not guilty. J Hon. John Minto, of Salem, thetilt

mination in any work she under-
took.

She was a stranger to defeat,
and whan she committed herself
to the accomplishment of an ob-

ject, into that undertaking she

hearty cheer ratified the verdict.

ful Sabbath day when she sailed
put upon the eternal sea. We
all remember what a bright morn-

ing last Sabbath was. How glor-

iously God opened the gates of
the day, and how the sun shone

this world of beauty. It

old pioneer who gave the name to

WEIM ITEMS. Minto Pass, addressed ine stuuenu
at the college Tuesday night on

Politics, practical politics, is very

largely a matter of personality.
The Ego permeates every political
discussion and every political ma- - H. A. Hecker and family, of tlm snbiect of the "forestry lie- -

1 irow her whole sen anu novei
Issued Every Friday Horning ly

The Gazette Publishing Co. was then that
' we thought thisScio, have oeen visjhub uuc

iBiivpr Familiarity with the ac serves." His paper was largely
controversial, Mr. Minto taking is-

sues with the gentlemen at Wash
child of suffering was going home,

ceased her endeavors until that
object was attained. Her will
fniilri! not, be broken, and to her

the past week.tual motives and methods in poli Clearance Sale
In Clothing.

but no, God kept her yet a little
i.-n- hnfla eonletuut. butJORVALUS, OREGON. Jan. zS, 1S9S. The ground is covered with
too olt, etc." snow anu coon huw5 " to tell the story of her dying love

to the hearts so dim, and not untildiscouragement was almost un-

known. Few characters have 1

met where these elements of forpastime for the small boy.So many new subscribers to the
the sunset hour did heaven openin Decern- - i?,,hlfoims hava neither thea 47K.TTK were received

ington, who are so anxious te pre- -

vent sheep grazing on the forest
reservations set apart by Presi-

dent Cleveland. He is an author-

ity on this subject and his address
was based on scientific thought
ond nraetical experience.

The populist leader here, Felix
lv in favor oferrors I vitrht nor the Don er to "keep Si

ber, that is possible some
, V j 11 ..... nAlllmC ' '

its pearly gates before her waiting
soul. Thus the poet sings:
Sunset, and evening star

Aud 0110 cl.sr call for me;
And way there be no moaning of the bar

titude were more prominent than
in her. She was kind, but per-

sistent; quick to note mistakes,
but patient to correct. She had
iaults in common with all, but she

nwii ana iuncu 11 out w
Anv talk of preventing these gen

I tiainon from becomins candidates t - H....1.
Alter the address Air. mimo

read and recited from the poems
i-

- Rnrno Himself a native of
for any office is absolutely idiotic
But the republicans need not en

fusion, while the democratic lead-

ers, A. J. Hall and Sam Mckl-murry- ,

are opposed to it.

Smith and Homing, of Corval-lis- ,

shipped a carload of beef cat-

tle from 'Wells this week. John
Smith also shipped a carload,
which shows that our stock men

were made in changing the mail-

ing galleys. The date following

your name in the address shows

the day to which you have paid.
Subscribers arc requested to kind

ly see if thoy are properly credi-

ted, and if not. to notify the office.

Gazette Pub. Co.

did not seek to conceal them;
rather to overcome them.

1 would briug the best tributedorse the candidacy of either and

When I pull out to sea;
But such a tide, as moviag seoms asloep,

Too full far sound v.nA feanv
When tkat which drew from out tho bound

Us deep,
Turns again home.

the renublican party can escape
today and plaee it upon her casket.

1 - - -ill X.J v

tho "land o' cakes" he could prop-erl- y

interpret Bobby, the poet,
l'r .f. Fulton -- sang Robin Adair to
the manifest delight of (he

tiip rlif.tat.inn. aliesred or actual, o

We are now making our usual NEW YEAR'S

CLEARANCE SALE and have on our bargain

counters a nnmber of all Wool Suits ranging in

price from

$8.00 to $20.00
We intend closing these suits out at half price.

We mean business. . .

Her loyally and raitmuiness ana
sacrifice for the church, so dear to

my heart, in its days o! weakness
both. This is the only practical
way, of course, to secure practical
harmony.

are taking advantage 01 mg"
prices.TWO IMPORTANT ISSUES.

Twilight, and evening bell,
Ani after thnt the dark;

And may there be no sataesi of farewell,
When I, when I embark;

Fannie A. Johnson.
and want, will be Heia luenuunug
memory. To her and her faithful
r.Tnilv Vrai itiidw from many hearts CATARRHFor tho' from out the bouads of time am.iThere is a tendency, in

partizan politics, to neglect
On the initiative and referendum

and purely populislic platform the
fusion movement will alienate
manv democrats who voted for

Mrs F. A Johnson, wife of F.

M. Johnson, died at her home in

this Sunday afternoon. Ihe
place,

The Hood may bear ma far, ppssfn,flral simple and beauti

is expressed, and the sympathy and

prayers of a church bereaved go
out to these bleeding hearts today.
Ten years ago with her family she
entered the Presbyterian church,
and has baen true and faithful" all
the while.

Call and See Us.raight issue be
1 1 :Bryan. On a s

LOCAL DISEASE
tni is the result o cold tint

sudden climatic changes.
It ch be enri by a jileisaqt
remedy irliich is Rpplie

into tie nostrils. in

quickly absorbed it girea
relief at 4'sce,

Elv'sGream Bam

ful were held at the home Tuesday,

I hope, I hope to se
My pilot, face to face,

Wber. I hae crossed the bar.

There then came to me as I knell
viih ilmsHilear ones at the bod

tweon DODunsm anu ieirauuw
nrlnr-tfl- bv Dr. Thompson, asthe hundreds

more important matters, mauc

to the people of Benton county
than the fusion movement, the
Simon schemes, the Mitchell

talk, is the needs of the Agricul-
tural College and the improve-
ment of Yaquina harbor. We
can all harmonize on these ques

ism democrats bv

KLINE'S,sistcd by Dr. Plummer anu .

vote for the party of MeKin- -will
lev. ant was made in tfcnronrh eOTO for Tlie Regulator of Low Prices.side of their departed one jtisi

gone home, these words of .ray
own heart. They are the last

Nasal Caurr&. Cold in Head nkgyremedies It snd cleanses. tne. njsslRJwssgws,jm" thegores pro--
the Odd Fellows cemetery. Beau
Hfnl flowers, the last tribute of lov

Before sickness laid its cruel
hand upon her, or decease had
weakened her strength, it was Mrs.

Johnson's highest delight to marfe

ihr home the brighest, happiest
::ud most cheerful spot around,

in friends, covered the resting 5 membrane from eoldsrestores the senses
SSrtS an smell. Pr5ce50c. atnizpstt wbyijaa.

wY BitOXaEE- - r.s Warren.
words I speak o er her casket
here:

entbal)Sleep on beloved, sleep and take thy roat;

The meaning of harmony seems

to be misunderstood by some re-

publicans. They seemingly think
that it consists in talking compro-
mise and acting intolerantly. Their
professions are not made good in

their actions. Dogmatic and un

tions they are issues which cre-

ate no local dissensions.
The Agricultural College has

outgrown its present buildings.
The state is under coatract with
the national government to pro-

vide the college with adequate

Mi.s Allio llujthe. Norfolk, Vs., v8
frightfully burscel on thu facu neck,fterher health was well- -an r 1 rVPMl Jl Lay dwn thy heal upon thy oaviar

place of the departed. :

The following words of Dr.

Thompson, spoken at the house
tribute to theservices, are a just

memory ol Mrs. Johnson:
Fannie Alma Kay, oldest child

of John and Lucy Kay, was born

breast.still offered a pleas-t- o

whoever might & EASTERN E. R. CO.nigh gone, sin
ant welcome

XV. i,wml (hoc well, but Jesus lorcrt u; IVta wa: instantly relieved by Ucvvuii
Witch Hazl Stlvs, which healed th injr.ry

without living it scar. It is th- - fnir.oujbest.
Good night, good night, ?oad night. (bending, they would lorce men tu TO THEAlton & Woodwardyilo remedy.

ihoir ideas ot matter and means; :

Yaquina Bay RouteCalm U thy sluniaer iniatit's siocd,t.i- - Thsrn nrand missis lutiiuutij.
-

Ani thou shalt wake 110 mora to toil and
iimco trim indignantly resist suci

weep.
and this is discord. Thine is a perfect rest, secure and deep.coercion;

July 30, 1852. in Menaon, nuam
county, 111., and died in Corvallis,
Oregon, January 23, 189S. April,
1S57. her parents removed to Fon-tcneli-

Neb., a few miles north
west, ol Omaha, where a colony of

Illinois neoole located to build

"Whooping cough is the raoit dutrcssing
lwalady; but its duration can be eut short by

the uso of Ono Minute Cough Cure, which

ia ,lso th - best known remedy for croup and

all lung and bronchial troub'.J. Allen &

"Woodward.

EAST
GIVES THE CHOiCE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL,

ROUTES

Connecting: at YAQVINA BAY wiV the

San FraijGisco & Yaquina Bay

STKAMSHIP COMPANY,

come.
But toils and cares and anx'esies

and sacrifices at last broke her
down and made her an easy prey
for that dire disease, pneumonia.
Still patiently and bravely she
battled as best she could with this
terrible enemy. But when she
found herself vanquished and
death in sight, peacefully and

sweetly she fell asleep in Jc-sus- .

The fond and loving daughter,
the true and faithful wile, the do

buildings. Fifty thousand dol-

lars a year Uncle Sam disperses
yearly 'in Oregon through the

Agricultural College. The state
is the winner and it can well af-

ford to provide the school of the
farmer and the mechanic with
the buildings actually needed.
L,et us see to it that the next

legislature is properly impressed
with the requirements of the

college.
The reoreanization of the O.

homes, schools and churches among

The Portland Lantern wisely re
marks: --The regular republican
(Mitchell) county committee will

soon file a reply to the answer of

the regular republican (Simon)

Administrator's Notice.
the Indians. Here as a child she

TCotin.- - i linribv riven that ihc under STEAMSHIP "PRESIDENT."attended school. In lbtfiS net pai
rnt5 moved to a farm 3 miles Iroin

Good night, good night, good night.

Until tho shadows from this earth are cast;
Until he gathers in his sheaves at last;
Until tho t'vilight gloom be over patt.

Goo 1 night, rjod night, good night.

0ly "good night" beloved, not farewell.

A little while and all his skills shall dwell

In hallowed uaion indescribable.

.Good night, good night, good night.

Until we meet again before His throne,
Clothed in the spotless rebe He gives Hi:

own;

signed, Henry Gerhard, fcas this day Deen

appointed administrator of the estate ofFnntenalle. from which Fannie
voted, g mother, the

Leo Gerhard, deceased. persons Hav
firm and uncomplaining friend,with her eldest brother traveled to

rummer and winter. ing claim; agninst the said estate are nereoy

county committee and then the
eae will come up on the demurrer
of the republicans themselves."
The republicans of the state-w- ill

act as judge, sustain demurrer and

throw both the original parties to

the suit out ol court.

Sails from Yaquina every S days fer San
Francisco, Coos Bay, and Humboldt Bay.

Passeiisrcr AcemMmoAatlmia Vnnurpassed
Shortest route between tho Willamette

Valley .Mid California.

C. & E. railroad is proceeding
cfo-iU- nrl in the sorinsr the nnw rst.s from all care and trouble otif.ed to present the fame, duly veri.ea as... . . . V..I.Cand sorrow. At last the hand

required by law, ai uw 01sextension to Idaho will be rapid

itJllVJUl UWI."

In '60, the family removed to 1 re-

mold, Nebraska. From here she
tn Uislion Clarkson's school,

whin.h have been warm with love

Wm RAILWAY. Ml LIKE

VIA VIA

mm m mi
mmsM DEsva

11 PAUL Mklk
AN B ANO

West toand Pointsfrom Albanyn.,d full of kindlv deeds, have Fai'e
Yates, Corvallis. Oregon, within six mnuis
from the date oi this notice.
Dated at Cwrrallis, Oregen, January 5, 1898.

Until wo know, even as wo aie known,
Good night, good night, good night. Sa.11 F

ly pushed. II Yaquina harbor
is improved we will be on the
main line of an important rail-

road svstem. if not we will be

atnefsea:
8 00
li eo

CabinHENRY GEKHAKD, I oSome of the suggested republi- -

1 f attahiiA firAV

fallen by the side; at last the heart
wearied and worn with care, but
full of devotion, has ceased to beat;
at last the voice so often heard at

of the estate of Leo Ger-- alwS:i",";

called Browiiell Hall, in Omaha.
Hre she received her literary and

musical education, which gave her
position in thea very prominent

musical" world during her whole

Administrator
hard, deceased. To Coos BanTTnWs the can material iui : "t.j, T.nn--onlv on a "feeder."

Cabin 00

County Finances-Treasure- r

Buchanan has issued
another call which will reduce the
county debt over $1,200, and re
deem 22 warrants. There is over

authorized contracts are let hopes sweetest song, is hushea; at iasi
she sleeus. And when she wakens,

jora, juuge muwic, uuu
T. T. Geer. Virgil Conn, Binger
Herrmann, Ju Ige Flynn, Tilman
Ford, Capt. Appcrson. LOW RATES IN ALL

EASTERN CITIES.

life. Very early did she exhibit a

marked talent for music, and her
intense love for the "art divine"
and her unmarred devotion to its

study soon gave her among the
music-lovin- g people of Iowa, Illi- -

PHILOMATH NEWS LETTER. $1,000 more on hand, but Mr.

Buchanan has been requested by
the Pauley Jail Go. to pay part of

for lower freight rates and con- -

sequent increase in price of our
wheat and other products mar as
well be abandoned.

These are important matters
that wg cannot afford to neglect,
but which we are apt to overlook
. 1 t, r i ool

OCEAN STEAMERSEd Bryan is attending court at
Toledo this week.

Storage 11 w
To Humboldt Bay and Tort Orford:

Cabin M
8 00Steerage

EI V Eli DIVISION,
steamer "ALBANY" between Portland

and Corvatlis, through without lav-ove- r.

Leaving Corvalli: 0:39 a. m. Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Sundays: lmivvs Poitland,
Yamhill St. Dock, 6:00 a. m., Monday,
"Wednesdays and Friday.

EDWIN STONE, Manager,
J. C. MAYO, Sup.t P.iverDiv.,
H.H. CRONISE, Agmt, Corral lis, Or.

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYStheir warrants, so he will pay two
rf ilif inil orders. Ol course he

it will be morning land, lor heav-

en is now begun. I need add but
a word of counsel to these break-

ing hearts. To these dear weeping
parents, this desolate and bereaved
husband, these precious, mother-
less children, these brothers and

sisters so wrung with the agony of

grief, human words are empty; hu-

man sympathy almost unavaiHig.

I'nmas and JNebrasica me
" Z- - . . . 15

could not well advance their war

It is because

its readers are of the

welktcvdo class

Miss Eva Akin, of Monroe, was
in the city over Sunday.

Pmf J. J. Brvan is having a

in the excitement ui pmn-a- .

campaigns. rants jover those prior issued, were
name of "Nebraska's song queen.

November 13, 1873, at her par-

ents home in Fremont, Neb., she

was married to F. M. Johnson, and
with her husband, settled in Teka

SAN
.

FRANCISCO
-

the countv at a discount,
SAID IN KINDNESS. but since it is at a premium hold

ers prefer that the calls do not in
elude their warrants.

The jail warrants which amount that the H. I.. HOLGATKE. MOt.GA.TJf,.

Steamers Monthly frawi Portland
to Yokohoma and H ng Kong; ria,
Tho Northern Pacific Steamship
Co. in connection with O. R. & K.

For full information all n O. U. W.

acent, Ge. T. Eglin, Eoi vulli.:, Or.,

to $2,940 were issued 111 JNovem-ber- ,

1S94, und Mr. Buchanan states

But let me tell you God is your
refuge, a very present help in time
ol trouble. Flee to Him, be shel-

tered by the shadow of His ever-

lasting wings.
Listen to the words of inspira-

tion, sweetly and tenderly singing:
'Casting all your care upon Him,
for He careth for you." Yes, he
careth lor vou and will keep you

that ti e inti-ras- t up to yesterday, HOLGATE & SON
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

serious time with tonsilitis. .

Miss Deanie McFarland went to

her home at Summit Monday.

A. M. Anstin has built a neat
fence in front of his residence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bryan vi-
sited friends 111 Corvallis last week.

Miss Annie Mulkey, of Corval-llis- ,

is visiting relatives in the city.
Mrs. Vaughn, of Jefferson, is

visiting with her daughter, Mr.
W. H. Bryan. ... 1

on them, amounted to $75fa.57. It
On ADDRESS '.

This paper does not care a con-

tinental sixpence, as far as its
own immediate interests are con-

cerned, which faction controls
the republican party in Oregon,
nor does it begrudge the local
self-promote- rs any hardly earned

apparent victories. Politics has
been an expensive luxury to the
GazKTTE and those connected
with this office decline to figure
in any way as politicians.

is the interest that has made taxes
so high, rathe than the expenses of

W. H. HWRLBURT,
GCN'L Pais aocnt,

PORTLAND ,
CORVALLIS. OREGON

the county. When these jail or-

ders are paid there will be but one Corvallis

mah, Neb., where they resided un-

til June, 1S79, when they moved
to Corvallis and where she has
lived until her death. The hus

band and father, with Marion, Ma

bel and Mildred, her precious child-

ren, are here today to mourn the
loss of a devoted wife and faithful
and loving mother. As in her Ne-

braska home, so in Corvallis and
the region round about, Mrs. John-

son a was favorite in music, both
as a singer and player, and as an

instructor has few if any equals
in this community. In 1SS0, she
was elected organist of the choir
in the Presbyterian church, and
most faithfully and acceptably fill-

ed the position, with scarcely a

mrlnr the shadow of His
sheltering wing. Happy is the

Onion Laundry 60.,child who feels that God cares for
him. that he is constantly under

Sunt. Denman visited our puDsnould teelKnf- - pup cir7.en Gazettehis guidance and protection. Dear
that he is oersouallv interested lie school last week and made in

stricken hearts, if you can justA

struetive talks to the pupils.

warrant of any consideraoie
amount still out, that for bridge
work in Alsea, amounting to about
$800.

The treasurer says he thinks
that nearly all the taxes this year
will be paid in money, since war-

rants are worth more than their
face and interest, and that nearly
all the old debt will be wiped oat.

. 1 J

POHTLAND, OH.
All white labor work guaranteed.
Basket leaves on Tuesdays and arrives

Saturdays. T. D. CAMPBELL, AgeRt,
SecomdrHaud S'.wre.

EAST and SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comoanv

now realize that your heavenlybeenThe voumr people have fathpr is savinir to each one of
with tobogganshaving fine sport vou. "Cast your care, your bur

in the coming election, 101 u
means more than mere office ob-

taining. The voice of Oregon
will be hailed as an omen by the

people of the whole nation and
on the hills west of town. den, vour sorrow on me, for I will

.7 .

Mrs. M. B. Davisson and Mrs. care for you;" it you can leei
this, then vou can dwell in the 99 EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.every loyal republican should be j yy S. Gilbert, of Eugene, attend- - "THE RESORT"What pleasure is there in life with a head
very lealm of restfulness. He whoof Aunt Kitt Ma- -ed the funeral ache, constipation and billionsness? Thous Portlan4 Arrirt 9:S A. SC.

A 1'bsiit Arrirt :M A. M.
S. Francisso LeiTt l:M r. M.vmr parries with him this sense

Lcxve
Lsave
Arrive

C:0 P. M.
: A. M.

7:45 A. 31.

Sabbath interruption, until about
a year ago, when failing health
compelled her to seek rest and
medical aid.

Mrs. Johnson has also been
prominently connected with the
Ladies' Aid Society of this church,
being one of its officers for some... r . 1

is the most profitable
medium for advertise

ers in Benton county,

ands experience them who could become per-foxt-

"hfia'.thv bv usins DeWitt't Littleof God's loving providence, is fit
THOS. WHITEHORN, Prop.

W. H. McBrayer and Old Crow

Fine Wiues, Liquors aud Cigars.

son, Saturday.
Thos. Cooper has purchased of

D. M. Hool brook the confection-cr- y

department of the racket
ted to nass through fire, through Karl v Ris.e.rs. the famous little pills. Allen

& Woodward. .flood, through all the bitter con

determined that that voice De

not lifted in repudiation of the
McKiuley administration.

It is for this reason that any-

thing savoring of jobbery or
among republicans is

more than usually deplorable.
Can not men in such a time as
this drop their bigotry and their
selfishness?

flicts of life's battles, tiod cares After years of untold suffering from piles,

Above trains stop at all principal stations
between Portland and Salem, Turner,

Jeffersen. Albany. Tangent, Shsddi,
Halsey, Harri-.burK- , Junction City, Eugene,
Creswell, Cottage Grays, rirains, aad all
stations frora Kosoburgte Ashland, iaelusiye.

Roseburg Mail Daily.

for vou. then vou cannot live too B. W. Pursell of Knitnersville, ra., was

long, vou cannot die too soon, for LOUIS G. ALTMAN, M. D.,cured by using a single box of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Skin diseases juch as

eczema, rash, pimples and obstinate sores

are readily cured by this famous remedy.

heaven lies all about you. God
cares for you. From every storm Horceopatttist. Arrive! 4:30 P. M

Arrive li:5P. M

Leave T:S9 A. M

time, and lor years was one 01 me
most successful teachers in the
school. Her class still remains in
the Sunday school and bears her
name. She was a prominent
member of the W. R. O, having
been state installing officer one

year.
Dear friends, this is only a brief,

a very brief sketch of a good,

rnrtland
Albany

Rosehurlr

Lcavtt
Lcavo
Arrive

8:S9 A. M.

1J:2S P. 11.

5:20 P. M.
there is a harbor in the eternal
haart and a Dlace for refuge in the Allen & Woodward. Office: Over Alleu & Woodward's
Rvarlastina: arms. God cares for drugstore.

ACCORD.

The Oregonian is a fine
and its editorials clean

tv.-- Dlvisiaa.

POUTLAXD AND COUVALLIS.you, therefore his smiling provi Residence: Corner Third and BETWEEN

store, and has brought on a hue
stock of new goods.

Ethel Fewton was the cham-

pion speller at the spelling school

Thursday evening. Prof. Cuthrie
will have a spelling school each

Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Married January 21, 1898, at

the residence of J. A. Hawkins,
Nora Hawkins and Perry Pretty-man- ,

of Fairmount. Rev. B. E.
Emeriek, officiated.

The primary department of the
j public school, under the manage- -

menl of Mrs. J. J. Bryan, had ap-- j

propriate closing exercises for the
term ending January 15th, con- -

Hail Trsit. Blily t Susiay.
dence is in every cloud, and m
the wild and stormy night he Harrison Sts.

i -- t- .c n 11- :- ft--cut and incisive, but when it at
Arrive 6:8 P. M.
Leave UK P. M.Hours s, - ? toorvains, ur.shall come to thee walking upon Portland

Corvallis
SI. Leave
M. Arrive

7:39 A.
12:15 P.w"""jw, j

BT
.

II btifci At Albany and Corvallis conne't with trains at tB

Oregon Pacific HaHr:wl.

tempts to be a dictator and a dis-

turber, the republicans of Ore-

gon will read it and repudiate it.
Corvallis Gazette.
The Oregonian cannot be a

-- dictator io any party; neither at-

tempts to be nor desires to be.

true, noble woman. As I stand
in this presence, today, beside the
coffined home of this dear friend,
with the bereaved and broken-

hearted family, bereft of their
best, earthly friend; as I look into
the faces of these parents, upon
whom the years bear heavily, and
the sorrow seems all so severe be
cause a dear, loving child has been

Express TraU. BsnySttSny.
W. E. YATES, J. FREBYATES.

YATES 4:a r. ML 8:25 A. M.
i'M A. M.
4.59 A. M.

Portland Arrive
IIoMburriHe l.eive
Indeptndenee Leave

Leave
Arrive
Arrive

7:30 P. M.YATES & 8:39 r. SLof songs, recitations, eteBut, since it is an independent sibling

THAT THE
EAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE
OF

Prizes were awarded for regular

the waves, bidding the storm be

still, saying sweetly and tenderly,
"It is I, be not afraid." God cares
for you this very moment; there
fore' thou shalt see His angels
silting at the door of Sepujlcher
digging in thy life's garden. Oh
dear christian hearts, all riven
with grief, because God cared for

your beloved He has taken her
to his everlasting mansion, and
his love yearns for your home go-

ing. Just now let every thought
and feeling sing as an ieolian

harp giving music to 6very wan-

dering wind. Put away care, fear
and distrust, because theu art
children of providence and love

CORVALLIS, OREGON
Vpcjp fahlePreoaration forAs

Direct connection at San Francisco
with Occidental ad Oriental and Pacific
mail steamship lines for JAPAN AND
CHINA. Sailing dates en application.

Rates and tickets to Eastern pointssimilating tbeloodandRcguta-tiii- g

the Stomachs andBowels of

journal and critic, it perhaps is
a disturber. Such, indeed, it
wishes to be, and such it intends
to be, if it can. It takes this to

be its main function or province,
after publication of the news.
What is needed in all our affairs,
mnn than ail thiuds else, is "dis

A Also lArAfl,
be

taken; yes, as 1 almost leel tne
heart-thro- b of brothers and sisters,
as they too wait 111 the shadow of

the precious sister's death; I say,
as I stand amid such surroundings,
I would speak the most comfort
ing words my own bleeding heart
could prompt. Your loved one
was my dear friend and helper and

HONOLULU and AUSTRALIA, can
Ticketobtained from A. K. MILNER,TtT TfiafflslriiJTli-irs-sr- -r

G. R. FARRA, M. D. Agent, Corvallis.
R. KOEHLER,

Manager.
C. H. MARKHAM,

A. G. F.&P. A.
Portland, Or.

and punctual attendance and ex-

cellence in scholarship. Those re-

ceiving prizes for regular and
punctual attendance were Clyde
Boles, Walter Custer, Bristal
Cocking and Maud Guthrie. For
excellence in scholarship, first

prize, 1st grade, Bennie Newton;
3rd grade, Maude Guthrie and
Ada Dixon, 4th grade, Bertha
Herron; second prize, 3rd grade,
Vernie Hawkins and Charlie
Wood; 4th grade, Mabel Meats.

The Odd Fellows hall was filled
tw an interested crowd on the af

turbance' ' ;

seems to b

Promotes tMgesuon,Cheetful-nes-s
andRestCo&tains neither

Opnun.Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Nahc otic.
and the Oregonian
the chief disturber
Oregonian.

I am a mourner with you today.
1 shall not soon folvet the kindhereabouts. Office upstairs over F. U Miller's store.

Endorsed. Mem: Make Ga
thou shouldst also be the children
of hope, trust and faith. God
careth for you, therefore live
truthful, happy, Christ-loving- ,

Residence on Third street ia frent of

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OP EVERY

courthouse.
welcome she gave me in the years
that are gone, in the old church up
yonder, where first I met her.
There at that eld organ and then

n;.. iiaurc S to a a. in., and I to 2 and
zette chief disturber hereabouts
i. e. its own field. Make Orc-ffonia- n

Gazette's Gamaliel. 7 to 8 p. m. All calls attended promptly.Mx. Scnna.
ftocAdic Scte --

Jhust Seed
Jppcrmwt -

BOWEN LESTER

DENTIST
God-centere- lives, meeting storm
w th calm, adversity with forti-

tude, trial with faith, death with
hope of immortal life. The grief

A SENTENCE.

2jcta -
ternoon of January 19th, to listen
to a trial in Recorder Spaulding's
court. D. M. Holbrook had cans-- i

ed the arrest of five students that

at the new, has she ever been a

faithful, tireless, cheerful leader
and helper, I never had one mo-

ment of anxiety or care about the
music when Mrs. Johnson was in
charm, and manv and many an

v lit rev.of the circle now broken by death
is pitiful, but it is not without
lirn. Tha ploilds will OasS 0ce upt.!irs oarer Frrat National

E. R. BRYSON,
Zierolf Building.

Fire Insurance. Collections

promptly attended to.

away and they, whose sight is
now" blinded with tears, will look
into the serenity that lies beyond

if the few self-constitut- per-
sonal guardians of the gold
standard, who believe that the
whole burden of supporting the

principles of sound money rests
on their shoulders, are right in
their contention that all those
who do not endorse their person

Strietlv Rrtf-Clsr- ss Work Goarantwd

Corvallis. Oregon

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion. SourS tomach.-Diarrhoe- a

Warms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

he supposed had been engaged in
a "te he" serenade, thereby dis-

turbing the peace and quiet of
said Holbrook. N. P. Newton, J.
E. Henkle, B. F. Ellsworth, Jos- -

eph Emeriek, Wm. Brady and Al-- i

Grav acted as iurors. Prof.

extra call has been made upon her
time and strength for special oc-

casions, but always most cheerful
ly would she respond if to any
one in need or affliction she could

the pale of mortality, and then

Oastorla la pat ap la one-sh- e bottWs only. It
see with clear vision, her, whose

strong character and sweetly sac-rifice-

life gave fragrance to the
memories that are cherished pf

al ambitious, are opposed to the momer Wyatt appeared lor the Is not sold ia talk. Doat allow anyone to teU
I yon anything else on tho plea or promise that it
1. "!. a. ooa und "will answer every pnr--

pose.''
- lee that yoa get

Children and adults tortured by burns,
(calds, injuries, eczema or skin diseases may
secure instant relief by using DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It is the great Pile

remedy. Allen & Woodward.

Stop that cough! Take warning. It

may lead to Consumption. A 25c. bottle

of Shiloh's cure may save yonr life.

Ssoiae- - ..

F. M. JOHNSON"
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CORVALLIS, REGOK.

Does a general practice in aH the courts. Also

Bst foe all the fins-cla- ss insurance companies

gold standard and are not goad
republicans, common humanity
would suggest that such a pitiful
handful of egotistical political
warriors be urged to abandon a
boneless camnaien aeainst such

be of any service.
I need not tell this community

that Mrs. Johnson had very strong
points of character, which preemi-
nently fitted her for great useful-

ness. She had inherited these
sterling qualities from her parents,
and every one knew and felt her
enthusiasm and energy and deter

citv, while the defense was ably
conducted by Ed L. Bryan. Six
witnesses were examined for the
prosecution, which failed to pro-

duce any evidence connecting the
young men with the "lark," the

EXACT COPY OF WRAFPEB.

her as daughter, wile, mother and
friend.

I have thought that these sweet
words of Tenayson were perhaps
the dying prayer of Mrs. Johnson,
when at the close of that beauti- -

er " "'

Sold by Graham & W ells.
conceive j defense cited. After argumenta mighty host as they

is arrayed against them. i the case was submitted to the


